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John Hollnnd'a Cold Pena.
For Uip *alr or aJ] lilu.l« oX (‘uoalrr
PRODUCK sn« CRAIN.
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miUr IrlUile Lr ] Inn.,..
Wliere till. wa>. we C^aiiid; Cel<J-li(ul Cl,a 
II emi Hill. clilUlren lu Ibe: Hut-bla.l 
:. rutlliiKBiiJramuiilIni-




bnni.r 111. tiit.Q 1
r Ibla_________
freilBx laad lor ahee|i.
PriwInoiibuiK i> riglity-lwnycan 'ilil, >
; Ja7rn-rnTm" ii‘ScVhr.";‘ii?,"Lr; i t ^“.,1’
ifeSSSTESS-*'' —
onw brlns mule. Tbla Iiixue I. In be
later Ibcre la iinl a mldeiil mliil.li-r III 
ll.e lilac
.........dr»o. Tlie lulere.t taken In lcui|ier- I anee in tbla vouiily la wonilerful. We , dill noIaeeaniBii under tile Influi 
. nr Ibiiior. nnr a |ilncc wlmre II waa
DAMARINtfCO.p ^.n-
Bl| My latllilt SllOJ,l H.EMILLEE&C0.,




WkcUmbiirg Praia Til* Oo..
WHOLRial.K UEALKKS IN
, STAPLE AND PANOY
GROCERIES,
Niia. *0I.S«aud!»3Frinl HlTMt
Walter S. HARKnrs. 
.tTTORXr.V .IT LAW.
PrfaUoaljars. • • rinydCii., Sj., 
'i:r,n'.“!i irSiiin
llr I .iurl .1.1 ca„r >,1 A|,p«ala «I
Tbaa Bud TOBACXXI A ai-kfUi/nr.






a.. .MTlule. nud be .nimaad .1..--• iS’VSS”
------- . _ _ Aa we (uuiid tlie lioiaca cinlaTed for
' uul arrived, we afient
TIIR Bie HANDY COrYTKY. rralnlbe'i
cIntieU Herald end I'acahytcr: '. . ' '
The traeelera (ouk the trail 
Chaltarol at A '' '
Peeab Orchiml,.. 
three milea fiviB
at Hlchanlaon_________ _ _______ _
amUtbi-aumui .. e Diwiiilaliia, they
rougli buani alure. tiUel and livery au- 
Unmake one think llial I 
UiDl);.be uinielhan riirty-
I,I Ini’liain Ih. 
'll. l';„. I'tiil.l
rffa;
‘‘•l l,.-?i n'r i..y Ininn.llaiely 
.1 nm In 111. a-I.|au,a' .if 1.1. Itfulli. 





lat could Ik' aceu 
ro our uliucvhiw In 
fur yi-ara. It dl.l • 
r belli lu luunil nil
......... .................................................................. In Sew York. and ........ ... . ............... ......
UIKl
_ ___________ .......I^i
I aerea of urauidiuniierB II 
,|u UeacUIHliIilmu'inii 
lu. li allot the Ileal day liy 
re- 'c-ulonelaud u.lulnniui
deallj.
.in-l-. vWilnenri'v.7ik(.nr ,7Vm. Il7’.nriii




Dour aiiYiijswFniiiGslale to drier.
FloonDf^Wumnbiainli mnS PlaUhIni 
<>urlnnib.r t̂hortwgd^^ae.jwawi, aad we
FLOUR. ORAIN AND PRODUCE.
IWia.U Went I'roiHlwt.. 
.Veer »««., CI.VCI.VNAW. 11
i; CI,.\KKK,
Attorney at Lair,
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WUIII.KnAl.F. Ill
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s Boon after we l.n the can. aud 
nil] mldDlgbt. Butwehadibe 
l-bouic flilcil with alteallve ILa- 
...i.aod they made Ibe loreit ring 
lb Ilieir glad vulcea, uolclog In Ibe 
leuiMlarguaiiel hymmi. Here we met 
tvblehwelbuDdtop^eJllbruugb ible 
and eome aiUoInlug couullm. Prohi­
bition aupported and enforced by the
coat MiSO.Igil; uid Ibe aeveral artlcUe
emlely well oSand of more lliau aver-
In Uni.ver amlD be u'uuld uni I.- I..rn 'o'li ■' i
at all. fi.r-tbcduy of .lean, i- better - Mr. J - i.l, 11. Le»is..i
tliuu tbeiluy of on.'. torlh."-llnl.. Kraiiklnri, I- ......... .. ..la I'urlil.I.
Uiirdelte. I'iuitl.u' ulin-i. « ...lUiii.d in il.c
la tbr I'alTcw. <l«•|ll-nlle liaill.'.i, ■•Ilia, In ............ I T
voice of the pi,p!c.tP“~ 
Dent morolog we imiuiiled nur i ' 
I and left PmcIi Orahari. wltb;
The Idem theceiilral [.art nf the Slate 
bare of Ibta fL-gluu arc utterly errune-
oue. Ofcouiae, there------------ ' -------
.but uo more Iber.' I 
lUuuyllve IncuMna,
Ibe t>ul till
of Ini. world. - jd“i'p„u HaiTiaburg.In Middle remuyleenla...
.ur needed efiecinlli Ibe old-time ea- 
dle-b^. yVe began our Journey In 
(roe iilonecr lUyle. Job set er drew bla 
nirtuce of the borae fmm Ibone we
well aafnmee, but mau bad thwarted 
DBlure. WeMl ilir Invlgomllngea'rcl
Thera are e rerteln clea- of jieople 
who are never happy vacepl when 
they arapreillelhig that Ihecouulry I. 
gelag to the dogi. Tbcy arc alwava 
Bued^ with rantoallnim about
: .............  T?-5=
J Phllll|ai!£rg,''NVX..'.7'.’.'.7.r.'.'.7 uisT 
Or au average coat of ah ml $tt 30.
In tliU cvnnecUoD we oall atUnlloD 
. the bet that bad all the “dumpable” 
Ulerl^ used by Ibe fiuoacm been
^l»d.
.Sir John Heiachel 







tern of one to aoutlier. Tile 
niailn make. Ibe euuiilry ulmnat I 
cemlMe.
Tlie hill, are very .lve|i, and. cl
ahmg Ibe larger alraain., they t------
eloee lather, Ibousb we were told 
“we hart not rtactanl the place where 
lliry only uialie pcgilioea, f.irllie aboe- 
mailer can nut niiTronm to airetcli bla 




' rarely ever 
pradrctliHia I
milafy Ibe heart i
Inif and wh^emllW horrSWe groan., : I[’J?u“*s'’moSi gi  ̂^




170 w. eth St.. • cmomHATi. o,
SsribQBjriDnriJnibMtia
BCKkllKNll->» UY I'KItMlHujilN : 
iMuvTi.i.wCo. Waii.,rA!ianN*<'o.
m thl°"'ai^"tim“r h1[d‘*S^ 
token mu. Iml we round the amaller 
HrMoiB flllMi with loga, ready to take 
advantage of Ibe arki high water.
Tb* fuel plaae we eolered wi 
the eeat of Jualloe for Martin o. 
town of about IT.V Inlialdtaoli-
aasK!,.'S5»’.,:
did not give ua ibe (rue mind
l^ln^n^ .̂a
Shipley, Crane & Co.,
__________ BOOTS &8HOES





^{om title piece we proceeded eight 
mllea to WarHcId, place nf about too
enteriirlae and ziinilern pueh; a wbb 
and a hope for Iwiler tblaga, accompa­
nied with (he Inlcnllouto do their part 
to briug U to iiaau. A large mill for 
valit and lumber, a coal mine prepared
L'SS;.',,s:riK-“S!S-£
^1 fur .ucrew., all promlae greal
linyliultjela.bnlup. Tliewlodamay 
blow, thewmlcra may Son.1 thia a|^
(urlwoee iiaoH* awnr the fire kli " 
again from the raya of llic bud 























•hlplejr. Hoover K Oo^ 
DRY GOODS, KOTIOVS, Ac..
tlhlblmi'a Bonla und Hlnwn 
MmOinu done an Hhortnl AW/w




SEED and COXUISSION 
llmbrnts.
NO. Q S. PSA-Iax, ST.
OINOINNATI.O
Our Wcat Virginia iieigbbnr. have 
illamvcred anld-bearlng >|uarlz in their 
lerrtlnry aud It h likely that tlie nlil
S^Tgiilrlh"''-' *tiw ^«elray*'r(iddra
about four and n half mlleerrom Quran 
bad It atamyed by a campeleiit miner-
kt evldeol that gold 1. to be found there
KIIM . I..C. Kl-I..
2 sr.j'Tis.'-.SMias:';;
killing Ibe mao, who wn. louml by
sss&p
aplrad, ««v.,,1,eu..lvc^^^^^^^^
work,'’ W? t 
aaimr guide.
Buee or el 
‘amTlbul'
id Uaalleudani|,l 
.. j lglTcatbe loll, 
oflbealuaud dl.b.i 
>: ■■aiinie.''beaav.. 
1 field, - ■ •,-Uui.««g'to”d 
Tbli will retire-eter.
Ibe aua. Mercury will la> reiwc- 
a>l byagreinof tuuiiard arail on
■bwlto^abim.uJ'rtor'
.......... .. n. nr-
... Tl.,- r-unl,Mi of 
.ill 1.0 I,.-111 at I.CI-
,. in..r.,iniM.v cx-
flux, wbl.'h i- uc.na ai„,.-i u> au .•|.i- 
dumic. Maiiv ,i,:,IU. I,..VC n-ullivl.
aud Ibc ........................ o.cr -.lie
MUMlIy.
: Or-.n-Ntor.l..! Il-.i-icv iiiid l.l. n-
-l-t.inl. ib'ii lt /:,->. n.'lc killcl near
aadalxly-rom
lltorWI;Veiiu>, a pee lu e circl,-a hun­
dred audelgbly-fourfret in .llauieici;
.(be earth, aim a pea ou a cln-lr of f..ur 
himdred mud thirty feM: Mar., a lath- 
er large plii'a head luuclr. ./ ..i .ix Wi:-..n. ,ni 
ndred and flRy-four feel; Jujibi-r, a i.iun. i> i,>
a circle mure tliaua mile and n Imir. H.irr.-.. ....... .............. r.e-l.ri. k
and Neptune, a goodalxeplum .m a -inick Wnii.iin r.rinnii i.llU u r.Hk, 
elrele (wo and a half mllea In diaiii.- Uitlicii.i,: >. Ion i-i.ai. l n ill U a l.,i.>l 
ter.” Ifourerrlh were elruck out »l winnol. iicleil.ki- -i i.d.o ... lal-ci.
rxUteiice. It would hardly be nil»wd ................................. .. ,.f W. II. i.rii
fruui Bitch a ayvleui. Uul lbi>l- far nib. ciiiUil, nn.l Kr.wii. k
the eitrviueuraBUrr of our 111- le'Kaii . . . . . . . . .
•B. The evening -ky I- .m.ld.-l, y.Hjni; men 
aUrv. Itelween u» aud ibein I- , luau i!-l ai 
,..yipara. Aawe took uto—It, the -rvciv l.l»u 
and even aatmiiomrni were 'lung In ! im.'oii-.'lou- 
learulug buw greal It la aud bow utter-' Im-ii l-uej 
ly lMlale.1 the van, willi lla Iniin nfl 
IWuieU, la from even tbr uearni alnt,' J-jT- ro.,!
, wffib“* r^m-rlnralvaTle dWanra^rom • wtlTrim-h*- i ho^-li.-nd. ...:. .\ lira In 
;tbeauu-»i,S3a,3S3S mllea-aviu. r.alu.-lM. Wagn. r a i„.lli,...iy -[..rr, U.ui- 
to a dozen ^anr -'..and then «■!. | yllle. ••.'•‘'1 > ';r.
rt','u7k'7;,‘im:i''
m^mSSSis
al ■>» Moliiea, la.. May 9. IM. In 
; favor of the •lefeudanl. ll wai held 
Ural Ibe pale........... tlrrao wiu Id-
w S./ iii't™
-U-. "-'j™Ile atan, our road would have brau I 
any lliouaand mllea l>mK»r. Tlierc, 
V atan from wblcli light rHjuIrca -Ix 
iMiaaod yean to.reach our rarili.|\0: tsiXssr.rS£
aanie luveolinii aa tlie nrigloal paleBl, 
and void beeaiM that Ibe iDMaoeea uf 
prior ear were not In the main mere 
expcflmenU of wella; at lodeMOdeaire, 
la.. Id 1861, and (hr auora^l uee nf 
erveral wrili at Mllwauket, In 1849
Hera we touud Kev.
s.tTK':i"=i
EanL-tr'fK “""'.rn,:
‘^’uila mtodM Ved thestiSoXSKJ.r.s.™-...- ss.f.'J-rc-idtra'a•ssir
,.uml death 
Mia.J.ira|>Ii 
la laougbl diiwn lu linliK* fur trial.








Uieniunlry was rmiibaalacd with high- 
rr hllti, draper ravldca, drnacr fornda 
arid lutH-ller oomudea. Hut fiirtlie uiu- 
alc uf tin walen, the warble of Ibe
ark"e.‘*l^’^.7l\'n"L‘'^'n‘i.^lV."ve"e;
pnlnlul. llio bloom Ilf the laurel, the eralbni- The .l.a-bir abi 
lragtnnccnfthewililgrBpe,llieU'aiily alknn la .nily a|dia-- 
ofllic Unwary adi, the malebln-farma apd llwfelora i-aii I-eii 
and proiamlnoB nf lh<' fern, mada lha n,m|drl« and omUnne...
I<IW> IIU the travrler. Iniu uuaed 
illU' lianhB and velnanfcnal lay 
___ cl lu (In-Irunili of our Imran.'loads
were imN bo uII, iW Unilier bad Uvn





.m. and au I -f I’adi -nveslunglilrr. a la.l I.A'llyl:..vn,1-l Imo.l 
I'V II I'.y I'i-lol. II.- i- 111 ulr.'l
r ;.f I—ii.x hi- Itf.'.......l'4'lu.-.-li
of iw.i iirii~iJii well- 1—1—.1,1/
aame inrrenllunaaOrecD'a. Ilwaaatao 
held, thut uBiler the Act orcengtem of 
1X39, It wia Immaterial wbetSet Ibe 
prior uae of the liivenllim fev two yean 
Iberrln mentkined woa wltb or vllbout 
the cuu-'iit and allnwaaee of the In-
SKSar,’'£';,”A7"A's




II Ihat I 
rn will lb




rial for knife Iiandira. It may not be' 
generally kuowii mat (he main anb'l.- - l-ix-i- 
In lu couipc«mon in lliame paper, aii.l im-li,' 
Ibatcampbor la largely u-,,1 ill lu pre- tor.
££ SSSLr;
ter for aglaoa of water. The |>oncr, .......
hrougUl IL but did not even him that, 
hr'esperted a fee, hut on the rnntniry J/oii'ji.o. 
acted aa If be had l-rau |wl.l_by the
Il’bFaupii.im'd thut 
diPd from the,hock. ........... ......... ;:rfVu..„o,oi"i=mto.........ol.l traveler woinaii, no- loLeii n.on  ̂J id
iknn-j
zsssii
cnhlTmcr oinl toinoiiade lu iio-
Blicep graied upon 
Tbe ealleyi were




for the pug..-' --
..-.J hMuJulPH.l'I. 
la hla uide cver-lii.'c.
inelmlicBprln
i,;.Wi.n»..fe.w,wrfe«'^\..lr-':i^;.-
.uer-.' II Ufiilly tUBUppi-cIliuloll the 
wanitlli, the atrviiglli, and piu-biu nf a
rlt. oMof me(l-.U, _Wliatb.l1.rae _ ---------
•irE'Tww ssrur sasssa'f -if «-"■ a-s rs.' s„ i ":s ;;
, remedy for
-ab™-
orllv 111 lucilb'lnc " 
•oui'i.nni BUgar aa
tin- I'lirak haa h-l iU glow, If “ 
alili.v with a trlumidiaul llfb
Tniu l^ at uigiil or on Ural waking In Ji;I!7,7t 'mi«.iuI:''.'li’.rhiB i.-i.V'ho'..-l-,x.'
CT'ilHrwS
when .•.-Igbaym,-fall. Morgan, » ife ,.f J.
Mr, wmiuu, NtO'tuberg, of K..rt
Jmitli. Ark., had one acre innlrawluT- .................. j leii. r I.. o voimg
i\_vemaa.tuart, or f.wty-f.iur eei^ a | ^o-,.',\|''ibi!.!i!,'l!|,., ni.c'l'llo.l -Im iMr>.
Il.in-‘l"". lie ;,..;! f.!71"r I." .'aTr'v ll"r..ngh'^l!fo.“>ir‘- 
M.irguu wa- i.n .-llmal.l.- lady, and
' i»l--r of ...................... . vonnit
al-i.,1 -Kli-'.I, ul.o ha- .I,'.-------------- — ■■ I.n-II nn .i aTbe ohkal vraarl atl.nil la a-l>l|< ofilml.v of o »ir
aao tonarallwl the True lair,-. .-Uie I- ' ,'lar,-l h. r ini, 
..ver mie humlrcl yeurv..Id an.l 1- ..................... h.-r n
glance, a endeu.-e i
At ■hl-M-aa.iii of Ibe year alo<-k Buf­
fer greatly wliefe tlieiv (a no ahailc. If
ui i.re better Hum noth-rn orrr IliFU . ti
lueirbanl iblp'ln a.?”rd.lly!'Mllhig j rifo''in'tnV..r“o ^
■luoib.-u I.IIHU... lin. 111. I-ID. I .'.".iiliui*." ' i,l,i
raTT^;~.l; ... ................
Ibta uoUDlyiabeep-
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DUST-PROOF
BTTZ' YOTTI?/ 3STB3CI' STTlr
t.im.-tTW prt >• ir:;;S•thuul III
: iiirncvtmiil, 111. In
THUBSDAT. JULY W. 1883.' •
•In upTn'lb. j StiBWiiillKIpfaHiCiise,
■■ Oil IIMW ('•luins:
nl >b.»l «w l..t. “‘■■I I'"' •‘'’I'l 
.nil »™au~.-in..i. i-m-1. • n.r.it
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inTlIllns li.ill. Pk«n..llll2l> rlinil Blin IHI.I. 
Tint. I- nil Irtl.r li.l.r In llil. «IIob nl
";;';!:r.‘,'i^".r' fesSS-VJK
















m .An.ilp lb.i.b,»l . ... .
’ A.'r. T.,l American Watch Co.i
^^•sffn&'^s;5ys
-----IMPOBTEBS OF-----
English. French, Scotch & German
CLOTHS AND CASSIMUltES.
"■■■“HrerHSri’js,'-;
ESsrlSSj Best Tailor-made Clothing
nJ THE WEBTEEN COUNTRY,
SSSTw'jffS.v.’E'Hsasssa
S5THE NEW TOP-ACTION
n. fi>llmMi.E IiMintn irti ak.lr
j.ly raiiniviilal. u l»ui ram im .iiiRlr ,
;®Hs;sB?;s.ST!is:rr:
iillisiisii
4. n> .umil l.n linnn OmUnf ll. 
III. pM II am Uwm nioiill.2 laa n« 
lii.llntiil- In.Uiui inm •inniU.B. P .A. R XC. £2 R Gr XJ l\r
Is the Best in the Market.
i PARKER BROS.,r;L:
""'nil'* 'lU
-.r;ir,';..! SCIOTO valley railway 4 the big 4
;L THE SHORT LINE
’ TU ALL liOISTlI
; Sorth ud South, East aud 
'."■.,1: Southeast, West and
Mortlimst. ;s.30
B.AXI.-WAY-.
Tniu UiTX USaSKAT: «j
■r:ru7.'T!;,',‘!;.',T.
-W-ll.l lii!«.l..iiailniTmii<ly wlileli ainiii. 1
I;"; I
„ ' -.\I|0 l.inci' I.iii-I.j.mn nm I ||,„„„i, ...................
WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
etaunlos, VlrglclB.
sSiK'SESiKll;;n„'.7n"M,«Vi;rr «■;. r,;.--, (;•; .r.v,-r":.r
ll.v. Ur, t'»iii.cK. null Iniimlra Mil- U. E. 
^ UmJel'l'!^ |■r|r|■>T•l,■■Nl•nl•||| la.l ssstssimmm o( »]| tmin.r rnlliml.. URnllr m <n prhc.tb.|«u<isi b^u lo »mo, nnilnsisaliOMUtUiuiltbaBldArpl U> «vi lart.Ujo Wn.pni8)iletrlr currel. TIi.—.. -
•I, l.illi. In':-.I 111.' 




















___ linii.lirtl iMml.aiil rl.llaa b...
rjadj- tarn -.Bi.d In Ib.Jlui.m v.rBCr 
••'^"•™uLf tmiiiuiN lit AndmiB lwa.lil|i,
■■■ SSS^.ii‘7.7i,;Si-i:
ll<-»tiliBlit FtusAicm.
ina.r I—Ibbi. lial lg m, .!!•«: r
•E.maaa r«<lal.l.. «ar*ranp »i
■MAXUBCnrH FILM.
.UiirirLO, m. 
I IB rtiBlaf IB .KhU ,miu. bad d<
l<r« B.niBlir tlBB BftR
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pIlBlMTHill-”"”'nun l^lSIbSitb ' " “ 
Popular Sonte to St. Louii
Paints, Oils, Putty.Glass,
imr.xilhv-. VAiisisurs, ,
Toilet Articles aid Traeaes, l;it.ai»«.....o.«..".«.aiT.c., 
ASHLAND, KT.
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UK Ibl^ruBU d. dataar. I
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SIWOJWWARD
Sealed Proposals “ ^
fS WiiiS ff".SKs:riii.-ts.S;
'iLVi'ii .....i-rieMr. J«i» e«fc. »"*»• ■ »•
£srt STin C0UE6E OF KEITUGKT.
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Nei  ̂am. UW: ’
•adlsrui'uraV^H- ■k>'< Pxinp ^a-' 
t»«.pUdM»4BB trull Jua. _ _
vwpta «ll ®» “ «
BMP bon B«~ ODd fbllK wiiB whkb u> 
pumraobr eliy, will w««on M |*ood khI 




T“}.11 lull-. Ol Irooir<l,.r, blB-M Oll
,...>. .ud Uullr
111 Lurara. ol Uao-bioM.Ublil. I>
Si;:,
HOBdv, Iba W
rh ol 111). Iloir 
• liBli Uor«.
.• lirM Bll« n
wliloo III luBUi.r <rt>ud>k-
Id M.rlMlo, o.
^ TlibBrlKlul l< BIlBUdnl Ilf IBI t.-ldllill l~-
rBoor''i'w i!^pr?q "'m ""!i."°!
Uoud, W«0I||(. Kan. UbUIo. KbiIWi.LbUb.
U0HloFBfUaBd.Ma.sB 
KbIM, Tuiooio, dowi
TUc MllOBlIIB If Uia Hal 111 1>I
Biadf wr^M 








A Itrrlfia aimm n>ol mm llila plaoa lod 
TBon.Ujr aranlBi, -on> airl.1 flaah ao.l rml! 
aBmaalfd aani afbar laa bUmI Ball oa Imnr, j 
aii.l II BU U.a ffSanl oylnkio Ibal Iba Hdlil- 
uloBhadoiada aovarsl lilu.lbmiiU va liafa
S?irrnJ’“
lioaooaor Iba BMI baa auisa Is Iba 
Una BBo4iadtnouda.il aaiplOBbaBai 
omof blfMoBdflaniillaa BomiBoo ■
THE BOSS CLOTHIERlAS H LAN D LU M BER CO.,
------- ) 18 SEUiHG THE NOBBIEST (--------
spmN-o STOO]
Men’s, Youths' and Boys'
|C Xd O T H13ST O,
UaU, Cups. Trunki, ValUeB. Collars, Cuffii and Nack- 
; wear. Oloras. Koslary and BuBpondsH.
____ M.IXl'K.VCTlTUJUi "I
.|Dml UHsr, millliits, FIodk, ffeaMoaiHli,
White Pine Shingles, Doors, Snsli.
jOxie PXUOXS to A.J-bX^I
MARKED IN PLAIN FIOT7RE8.
I 8ABC.CXDSON. | Aa B. 8 JkHSmS,
Hr. and Mim. Ui 
tirm. ilabat'. A
mibrdfi-.Jolrr.i.aia.>d........
Jbo. J, Aoruu. { lliflrl 
aflliK-lUA'XIH.V.  llr..\fblaii
5. lown.; Mrt KrIlr. M
In. Ifiidim, Mra. McUahas. ii.r 
a Danr.Un. Kdwaid Morplitr.
!TKallV?«aib^DdMd' Fb
IF. Iran BlBlaa; Mr. door, vaJbloi
I W.icoodoloraali
iicaiBiad lolabocliorj* 
n IB ptaiB BBd Bra|>
do BOI own alsak lo taBca «bor ptopH 
Hid Ibao ilalok Bp lo daspolr allar ha
doFtarKlopdOMiula. Faaia UBdIII, B dapii- 
IF abanr, wm klllail bF |M l^dl Mn
Currr.oBbraaar oo Ibal day- Oab Adkloa 
waifUlbFTaD llowalluolll ibaralaBoBuo 
lii^ lor bU raeoaarT. Tran Ibd touai ol
«hlfh«UlulUBalslF Mad U
d laalaocaa iil boiibm and raSBaBlelil I TfUaf, I'happad Haada. Cbllblalba, 
aprlm u|i an avciy basd. aad allar uua aiaia | and all Rkis KrapOoBa, sad pmlilf.Ii 
olaOklra baa fililnl lor a lloif. Uia prapla 
wouldfkaup aa ooa oitu aud dfabira blia
lUilIiawarU [mCbu, Brala.
m. Pavar Horn, 




dows aod anrebbafF aod aaaaulilBa doio. 
ata.1 bf ibo wIBd.
MaBdiff aod bl. lifUe baaa n-
............... ............lUaIr wrddloa loar, AmoBilba
pmanu laaalvid waa a Pba aloak IroBl Will. 
URUbF. baaUiar ol ua balda: a cMlF allni
BBdUaluarindiF.ol lioaiaNF: auullll 
Mia. CarallBa Bulall: a tll«ar aakna 
Jobo Amlllii an ol fllvar kulam 
IroB Mr. and Mrs. Oiarlaa r, ^
Lblollallan odvanUod ol AaBUod. KF.. 
July Kill, IBB. II ool aollad loa lo Iblrty
i5a"'liiS2^
:tm Ibaaa lallara will plra.a 
’ aod airadaia ol ihla papar. 
II. W. Uawpiow.K.H.
^ra^wr^ot^'^bsJr^J-Mi'Mr-a
id on WbU-'f lToek.lt wofreaelvad with 




noonotolraoloR. Waoao Boaty lo Inaa
ak Iba roak Iran iiBdar wblak 1
ploblywh-rallnl aoloaf llun. Tblaa 
olrouBIrr Ukoliif lb ilaael.iii lino a (r
bobl Ibelr Snl maallot al tiMi 
capl. Mayo, oil Kmal firaal. Uil. 
a«aiila>.lor UiabaoaBlaruia Ha| 
Tlim will baplrBlF<ilnapBrrrlaii.lra
Ii«nrrk>nk»T>-Tha»
IB, JalF al. la 






Ml. ruo^u IS. a
K. Charab
ik-andlamoBailr. AllaraaordlillF larllcd. 
lUahard Map abd laaiui Haa, laimarir 
robioB. O.. bat BOW ol Kon Bainoa, Mon. 
ina,w<.rplb.«ireUFlaflHalBrJa». Tblf U
loan yaaia. ha BarlBi baao nopluFed aa'
-aiBBaUmU 
n. barrlafB II waa raimad aiimo Una afo. aiid pabll-bialll.llial llrall aod Seal Had b
■- Hr. ludoofi-.li., a: 
biM.ll.lbr.v.il.
-------------n wBma ba baa a coBUaet lo naka
nkamiirieltBdliFiliaMliitb# nawalmiah 
aod JallarT rraMaora. Tlia Jail U 10 ba ol 
BUBO waUBralraiBMr.F. IbaiiBabolld- 
iBfol Ihaiallbnabraa pnlponed noa.
BBd that ba baa allaoilF mad# aod M
ouarul lUllwiiy. Ii.ni Aal.laod lo lUah. 
larni. -nn. mall Ibal Hava, liar* al tili a, 
ooklil mramb IwuUfFilla at i r. a . lod
L niaykaKBpaar ba




I Wool M lo m Oin IiM.
I (-ASH PAID FOtt WOOL.
aniflaMl JKANM, KI..\NM,Tl.H, lll.ANKHnUMMi V.AIINr-. IVp olwaya WABBaar »ir 
I work wuan Ibr wiail l.i bka, ...................... .■minu,_____________
^B PHXOZS rOH 1883. BH8
.I'.AKHlS’li, MITNMNII iiiul M.^M’KACTl'KINli al Ilm f.illowinf low ratra 
t ITninri ai!!l |.piTiii1na!'ri nil................. ail.l rrwraar, |iar |ioiio.l - •
: 5S:J!S
llablo WbllaKoiiiiirl.liiiioIlirliaiiiiuuikInkIrani, par umiad, par >ard ab,
: Eli: HSiSSSSSS^ : | 
aiiiiSSSSHSSSS : - as
Uraan will iplanu.ImJal inr mil wlib.iot-tlr.cliarka. Tbamdarlur wmkliii Uia 




Toro inasar-a liuia bay wa
lulbaaraloIaaaall.loi(Ti
lorbalp. ba barlDlU—-----------------------
m?ih"Mw*15r a ridao. d^ltaalai
Ininliui Ibuy llmi Ur. Hlaphao York, al 
Willard, l^.| Tiuiad uia bewbar. Tara Y.i^
Ifiiiiil;
an IHIP. n., wbprrBr pmpnaaa lootlllaa Iba 





Jeans, Flannels, Blankets, & Stocking Yarn.
Terms: Cash on deUvery o{ work.
Ill will lo- ni'plvu.) ou.l ilalivi-riHl nl Ilia mill nr li>- 
B. T. BROWN, Oreanup, Ky.; or O. O. LBPFINOWBLL R BBO., 
Louise, Ky.: or OASTNEB A BARRETT. Ruth Btetha, Ky.: or A. 
UOLKR. Oreyson, Ky.




Wa ara bow raa.1 j aod wl.li awymaly lo foma an^aja mu W« ba^^armload te do a
Goods at Prices that will Stir the Natives!




-ASHLAiro STEAM BEICK WORKS,-
JUSHLA-lsriD, KY..
POWELL k HOUSE, Proprietors,
REId.g^icKu
e«ecM soLiciTCo and promptly fi lleo.
<Sb J^lSTlSrElTT 
r. s.oo..
Ironton Machine Sho^^ BoilerYard
CORRER8MITHINC A SHEET-IRON WORK.
Front 8t.. bet. Buokbomond Etna, iionr Ixiwt-r Landing.
---------OCALENS IN-----------
OssPlp* ABd PllUngs. Jroii and BrnnM Vulvee,
StSAia And WsterOAUffOd. HtoamEnulimaovoruoi'a,
Stssm WhlsUes, etr.. Oum rai-kin? and Bi-ltinir.
Aim EHaiNSBBS' SUPPLIES IN OENBRAL.
H. A. NOLTE,
Merchant Tailor,
I haveuim mi luiiid ii uaw ami full Si.i. U ..f S|.. ii.ir biul .'in.iiti. r
PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOMINGS. 4C.,
wlil.-li lam nraiiatr.1 I,, mall.. u|. In llu-lbl.-l i.ii.-, i.i 'li.'ii .................. . I nl H"-
lownl CWi iirliw.. _______
THE WHITE
Za KXXTGt of all
SHWIITO X^ACBIIlsriBS!
Wio. aod Harry Hacar. nllaa a lantthy a^ 
Mi(. I.nleclba aod FaloUriiia,haaa, 






aUt lo tbala bob Oiarloi, al Da
ha |Hd to Mara Ibal lo
,«Mr, Ur.<l.W.Wn.lao,o( la
lb...IM.IIak.rwill prracn aiibu.i
II. ku-l. panpla ll•ooHI. laiol.. lr.,0. 
loa.iimoalll-, lYluJoirib, aad wiaaF .dbrr ull.aeelnrwl rapid, w laa i«lB(U»|all.
Kv:^is*r-
_ s.
Hardware, iron, Steel, Naiis, Etc. 
T.APT.TTT & RAUD POWDER
and Dealer In FUSE.
DOOr.S, SASH AND HLASS.
FAIRHANK-S SCALKS.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.
1-rwo.f lib...op ...II r«..,.l Mlrrrbs.......................................................AtHLABB. kT.
Foundry and Machine Shops,
BRASS AND IRON WORKS
w»: AUK FKKi'.o:i l- 'l" l-■ U;.'." '
Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.
Maohine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
. , . .tNlll.l.MK IkV.
w. I. waacar. « .— •
^''a  ̂iM^lrama lairfito t^BM
I.ioai. nop, ^■blolI>aF aad nra 
■ala al IbMr hordwara Mora, la
BSTAJBLISHBID 1843.
HUDDART & RIGDON,
Patent U. S. Standard Scales
ISAM TIlRmVAIllCTIKS-
one. Skids, &c.. with the Latest Imppove- 
ments. All Work Warranted.
PROMPT AT I’ENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING
-Avr-Mt- wuiiluU In r.\ HUDDART




ol. oad all ala lari lad.
M, sn ra
Iba Foil ikHraa.olBDiiolofBbeol WV
Imbiruiuon
Mhoaa llama ao.l Klla BUbo|,. 
wraar. and Heran. Klilllla Ua
' iiiiiodor.
ba moanoF ol arraaop ao,
-.-'TLl'' "d I.oilol.
STai..-^^
. .. AMVircTN ■■TMsaai.
.WBaf-umaral T.no Ara tbudlnlurl».l al olalil 
dwarf, dM Ba.i.in>lr I raerrM by a .irk rliiM Mflb. .. 
nwo.Maaa. (la wra U , WHO pala olraulikUaikt II ra, wad al
prm.ic iHvrirE
I Sn dIjIu'TF'.uon ''tb* aaioa'cS
issssil 
f -
a. u- A- Wl«l. « lha M.^ K-^ai
Stevens & Pollock,
HETAIl. DEAI.KIW ASH JOHHKIW IN
HABVWARK, CUTLERY,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
aiTBRFIUSB BLOCK, ... - OREEKUP. KT.
^-nyrT-NTT-Nro- BYJO-ca-IES,-
aad every Kind of Work for Minos .-i SpeciuHy.
•(lsv^llfnr-s.M.M.aib.ki siU3ii«vM.. :i.isu .i.i-- uu', 'J"*-
■asuvHS ao ssis. asATisns. aios saoos iiv
in I".. .......... .. ....................................... ...
•BiNaHnaisNi YY'Oisnw qny
‘iCjiaMar ‘s^ooia -saii.ituw »! .i.'liwd
SrcaxCTOiiacvet -.a: -o
Wa call altauUon of FariuMw, Ulmrm, Mcehanka aod Mwkliaola I 
toMaa(idcobil>lrta»lo‘'l‘"f»>*r<f , _
Hatdwm. Hon. Fnnibhlag Orods. 8lor« Nub. Bu Iron 
Plows. Polnb aiiss, Sssh. Be.
so.______b... Miirraraaml lUai-wa, H.-w.- Bewlu* Mw-Iiliira, M.i.lU.>n-nira.tiara,
IHlYFr {YilllHl 'Volur Hliuval I'l.iwi, Victor (\im Plautcra.




NO. 10 EAST PEARL STREET,,
Oinoirm.a,ti, - • Olxio.
Mimuu.m.
Al in.lr uo li^''rbinlr^.d^: TimaowUibo
_____ _ >la ally, adaa anal-'
run will. niFBdalB ladlana.ralanM4






nova RBPAIM OF EVERY HAKE A aPKClAETY
imoo-rs* .rV> i>
Strictly Choice Family (hocerics,
VixkWM-e, QiAooiiAAwar'o,
VRHKTAm.ies.KRnTB.C.VNSKDiiiHil'.-' .Wm-KliVIsinSH,
■ Blah wilt alwaya ba kapi la (all i..paly, ll.a l-.i .•...,.1- ...•> —........... IKWK-r
lUl'ISI lorCAllMAtkBFknKi of l-.woliy Pp.lora.
THB OHBAPBST VAUILY BOPPLY HOUSE IN THB CITTI
CMMaa »BUVFii»:i> mri; r« ru binif.
Cntm-r Ilf (lrrS'.ui]i Av. nur nn.l K .-ilr “
R. S.A.XTIkCO-.A.fl.-37£31>J',
ASUL.O.-1I-KKMI . K\,
STEIMWAYkSONS, ’ " Siiuniiig.-r Onbrsfral
J, k C, nsHER. -
V08E4 SON. ■ f
m VALLEY flim. k ......
MEWEMeumi ■ •” •r.'-VJfr.-”
PIANO j.i/rKi UK.ww
'WirA"i.i.
COi llMtMkr,N.V,:Ckka|a,E • C««»aiidtoiC.iaMwa..adF«.» mor...
THE INDEPENDENT: ASHLAND, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY. JULY 19, 1883,
THE KEW ROUTE EAST.
WASHINGTON.
GIlllSiiptll&OlliDRllilWBT,
Louisville and Lexiogton, 
TUU sa)>hu U WukUiMa.
TUIIUUUD ruF.
OrandMt Seeoery in Amerlcm,

















l-ullni.u .......... .. i;!.l Iniia H'.UIIailao,
EMlern Lentucky Railway 
TIME TABLE.





r- o-ara «t frjwol Kl'fltiBiS Ml»., Hri....i,Tr.y
Itf hL.lo'r.'li......Tlitn«'fn loT.'.'III- I.r ihi-
r«lk ■«*«, a^dKlcep NMiMllr.
trip, mnripal al Ifa. <lal. 
Taiil.>'.y..A|OII7. IINL
foMh^uMifioyriiv
•"ItUiwmn.a.'li S.1, p-lilora. TU» llfl-U; IUH.H-,'lo 1-; J. .Mwldpn ! Ji.”r pr .li .i  j of St
phiuli*PBamirtrOm.iD
SiJoiVnt f, 4'
V'fludrrUU fluJ Ilia luUipr l.i Uilt luaU-1 
linlmi fli .Nualivlll...............Ml» Anna , “
...... . . ..
n..”l'f*M.I*'IT\^»ml^iStt"uV«^ nl'^irtr'lw7r!Tunip.l l» Hip fT'"'
......l“3;rs"3S£i
uH » » 
l«r>' for
Tlip iirsto Hnwnnl, 
Jnlin Kaoeua flllLofo rJuk- .'xni 
taken from (lie lilnund 
ak.'.l ninli anil In
reninleo.:il: tolal. .VCI. in (lie.
there areil
3re„;;.iS.'
  t  white raeii, » eolored lueii 
uiid S colored fenalet...... Itev. '.iMrge
lligl^yniiaad bratiiifr the Soede wIIli »Sill SCSI
NEW BAKERY
"gaisrc^Lis’s.;
' I :;xr'.:"i:.:Kr' “:• nns; ■ „■
___ JaweUouHM. and a ui-Kro eniirk't of .bo., i.m.va ui.
mtee. aad Koiadtee:. Uie Arliui.aa. iH'ii. ov.-n>owfreJ the or.-c-.h.ii-etUdi 
....-
...... Daniel ScriWlo waa arre.le.1 at »_7^.'.,. -ra.in
I, u,» ^ mi^w,
roevlll.1,,0-. aklii|ie.l wl 
i‘om[any'a money.
-Iflil >larel.l .UP. •Man.a.aelMI .Ip- 
aUB> IU» I col.1 ae. »al> mill>.bl b-l|.. I’..b





Or. J. C. Ayar A Co., lewell, Man.





lent l"no’ wiln an in<n not. ‘fhey llien
kille.1 him InHanlly. H.- wii 
(hentdeel (lennaii |iK.m-er. .1.
acees landdmier r________ _______I with heart dlawiae o hlle 
I•>1ll•'>llureill Ruinlli..!ilih..____ _
MtlI5^»l^a"nelleSiUiul^Vl^*!‘j“hli'
h'liyder dint fhim the p|le<'l. of l. liis n 








Wi.ki, i< II.. Iitxr iwnit; i..i«.tu
OIITOIIT 3Sr AT I












Big Sasdy and Pomeroy 
Puk«t Company’s Steamers.
l^a,^ a»d all Wiv
Oa« Seat
Bjpaxrja.laaetl lla»r aa~e' a>iHl«e,
AtftO'eleek.P.M.
THE BEMTSHrCdH .WEIII. 
CIHE IN THE WOKLie.
LAND FOR SALE.
475 Acres of Land
owxd-r *a.ooo
niJMi piLEMf rn.»Bt
Dr. Dsmlng’s New Dlaoovery 
for Piles
It. raOlral ph.B|. tr.oil Ihe .Bd t.toMlM
f[m;-iii brkad,
. KhH f-VNUn-l-S
M TH. Fltl^l TH, 4e.
OYSTERS
: MEALS AT AfA HOURS.
flaB Uia Bl.Mmlapfll ,>br>lrUii 
iilaaracl.eul. •liailaUiPlaalUiliii 111 me 
irMfuT.iul.-imaas.lBlliU'liiaall lI•ll■1MnI 
.b.,M>rr».aa .vna, ,11 r.„n. ..t m-r..
ElIMt dlMBty. TAUAUE OX IIIINKIXU.
M. Kllkill: II .lliultd lu me uivIh.mBmi I -Hr nmret..'' UuillIM Ilev. nr. Talmaa., ' 
KKi.n rr...ji Itleb.lml mlWBrflIe liiKi lu. I t-el t.aalTmtlanl IL.I llte vmr a.i.l 111. I.tl.lt
Nr"’|l'"^^^ -rt^.M.tM.r. „.b. XIXffE TABLE,
r**'! **" "m *r*'













2£SiisliStUlaauU.and lu angailat.dl rallKallc-'
relBtdfe. wlllioal'rwnll. Bui PaL..
lll.ramwelnuna IS M u>r uaue..
““HSrur.rmu'or'lT.'l.,,,,.
S22Sii: jarSSiuiXf;. -KnS
loaneer wiiu 11 la iiiairan mall, a rrmigapi 
i.llillD. Tlieexalelam belu elCMI l.ralaa-
IMI p7;i’r wSi'pife
BiardUvel luMbem aeeia^aduir tual mar
■naalimd.xla fmrliil ll.liif, li> rule 
ii'.rll.p niwnlna mlBA In Aualli-irbn
4th—A nee Famlljr Besldenoe. , 
i4‘!?;m-b"i'AKii2i;y-'Pir:'
eth-Lots Is AahlAsil, Kentuoky.
Ma.a-. I«irm-.l Sunday. Tlie^tii*« in- 




















rallma.1: l.aaflornnc milla, rnaodir. al.M-
tlM laller
inileaaAer his arnwl. After aboMInK 
Ihe Ktrl he tire.! (wo liullats luUi hlajfejaarjte-K'S4




Cures all Diseases of the Stomach. Liver,
•leaOrlaR.............................
ITie ear waa annulled, 
men thrown forly feel lulu an 1 
held, nrlawotil'. Imdy wan 





to be TIE lEST lEMEIT KNOWN TO MAN.
' «rdR..yri:«» ™_rr.r Rr.r-.«...




railway wrvek. hy whiell a-v.-n live, 
aerehwl, wiudiie l.i Ihe faelltml il.e 
’ and Iwo Iwakeinei 





i&'rmiirfe .. .le—___ .
rodik'iMth Wb!.', w^'foiiiidTna
_ _ ,. .'At at liflir-iiaM arvrn at iil(lil.
die. lb fle.1, wan air ofT hi. Innea. Il< 
Hirne.1' *,“he'“■lh!‘*»l?wjiroblrtah^^^^ 
t.nuhly . „ie|0(.k. It la tbiiu«hl ha fell Into the 
vat while kiBiidliig nn tnp alirrlni 
It. iMnleii1...'l'heni were .even ilnlln
:■ In what wa. efllli.l a ; eight eaanalllln In riilcaEuci. the 4U>. 
■rtaiui, la «id lu Lave ' l-liree wera killed. Dee fatally wouuil- 
nn ............... I sn-.,<.ei «l. twenly-Ihn-e maimed fur Ufa
a'md'tLl.^mw’ii^iMiMlMi w^rrlhluii^ : wwlilM by helfig1iicka<rhy a prav: 
and fluwenln honor nf hi. arrival...... .......Wm. I^hwid had hbarm eauglit In
jeaUudlDg all Ifltlarie. from luail |irivi- villa, Ind.. fleo. f. Hull wa. CUUIog 
lrgea,laHllllii>hn.i. Tlie lottery i-om-1 rail limlier when ha waa aeahlenlallv 
tianln will larry Ihe mailer Intu the ' niruek by a llmli. dblwalliiit libi idjeiir-
rta that Ilia Lilith fjov.iliuteain nn away, llimwing him In. ..... ■■ :;iaa;'affiriraaaa
I ilh'lun Tranicrliil ii rr-i.Rultde forilio 
I renialBiler of tha aury; Uaa of them 
I III fl pipe, and tlian the pawiler got sp 
and divided lUanloemeD.
S5=,:£S|lIVER¥, feed & SALE STABLE
.a.SBX> FBSIX> fli’roxt.Hia
.While fSivila Duixell, with | ----------- 1 o  -----------
... ..... tX. • T£‘. ^1^2ij£<DlSr&,
Oreennp Avenue, between Brosdwuy ud Perk Street, 
A.SHLA1T15, KY.
STil.i’roiT^t^'tinilTLKuvSn’ii lliL‘r(Sr7Jla!'li?^'‘32m?riIy.''Iim^iaiHrof tl!CT
« every ancilpilinha'iileti 111 a-lllMUal rmuiuUv firta.
l.en' 
fruin . - .
Daltiu, Texa.. I. miieli exelli-.! ov..r day......Ml
le dlaiEovaTy of milk almae at the drowned {
Couiily I'onr-fiiriii. A .................... . af- lAlhIng..... ilirir x Ha e im: m o 3^ s ,
?5S^ I ah“fi,i^r|^|'^^^ j Gree u  ve e, et ee  r s   u  treet,





FRED. mERMAN & CO.,
------- FBESH BEEF, FKIRK. MEITTON. URD IND BIUBABES,--------
;:jssi^zjsss!'s. ksk.iris’iss 












eu rsoasa. flio. u-»
£27WiiV-:!?rt.'ffl"e/Kel ‘̂
lalowii ileralil: A uaw poal i.Rli'O 
N.iith la palled Langtry. It b 
that II will nut ba Iru.' to lbE.M ;,«".r« r.i.-5,-.
Dama, andeauaa(heii>ail.lo
A negro bil>y waa boro in Uevrgla
hearing of the i'lr.'UiH»laneea. remark- 
e.1 llial ll wna funny how anvthlDi M) 
dark enuld iM-MlFghl.
In hit him nn the head with 
he lmr.1. >kilrr}'lngr" .■SK
■■Will Uy Darling ('nine Again?” 1. 
Uia tllle of a anngby Dal.y .Mill., of 
Ohio. IfDabyaun-aed.InpraTentliig 
him from bparlDg tha iioiig, It 1. |v>wl- 
hk- he nay, rnya an exehangv.
(liven In biiUni; SalJlUagirl wlm 
had Iiuarrallad with her Inven -Oh, 
ll'. all right! Harry aald ha aliouhi
!.7.v^.“o"£ru7:nrrt‘;i2:;:'‘’-
••Kbalroea” I. tha name of a thriv­
ing town In Florida. Young ladleallv- 
Ing tliarede not dare In namalhanhiee 
of Iheir reflldvDiv In (lie ImriDg of 
atrangen.
any nae.1 of li.al," ramarkad Foggi 
"Ui.ra’. no danger of aiiybulyaleairng
A Itu..lan iiroverhaaya; "llaturago­
ing lo war, pray ooee; fn-ft.pe golog In 
aea. pray Iwjee; Iwfiwa gelling inarrleil,
■llir alngle ei-egtaiw I. worn by Iba 
Jude. Tha llitory blliallie pan m« 
with ona^ ej^< mueh more than he ran
for oim’rH 
aoolber mi rlolM who (hmlhanlhaa I." It b aailer l» laud lo I’a hualDaw lliau to mind
willow lee cream li
PanlalooDv will ba worn longer in 
uly than In Juna-onoday bingar.
Tlia beat Fardou Board I. that whiah 
tala moat pardom goj7 lha boanl.
























FINK TFAB, COFFEEH, PMHF| 
AND BACON !
CHIARH. TOBACIXJW,










Don’t be Led Astray
»«r i~W.-
IKnl|c«m<TAXb.,l J, I 
FHilUfISC-rNk.vTI.Wl
▲ra TTou Celmg WeH
Ncrtlnvest or Si.iitli»>,t *




a TRAINS EACH WAVi 
HUNTHNOTONi'^
; SSee
KiSSr
•inTT.:;?:!?-:liSSToSeTri;
. ....
VT./blE'^Siifil.wV.w:.^
LOUIM.
SLS'jjaarr.7’ai>Ji;w‘"Jr;^
BOOKS.-iaSTons
■ TJbt^l
I double Ulk
—- —uJr?iSr&S!L....
p»kii-iw,f«-'J^8,':'S*v.
